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HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

tom Ace., printed at the Advertiser office, at low
rates and short notice—and in the most elegant
style.

Blank Warrants for Collectors of
School Tax, Bonds of edlleators and Treasnrers,
Agreements between Dlreetors and Teachers, and
Orders on Teasurer, for sale at this office.

We have justreceived a fine lot
of blank Cards, plain and oolored, which we shalt
bepleased to work up for the pub1ia.,.,...W0 have
several unusual, but very desirable sizes and cosi-ties.

• SALES.—A.uctioncerEmbich sold
'the plantation of John S. Brubaker, deed in
South Lebanon township, containing 121 acres,
:to Benjamin Kroll, for $130,25 per acre. Mr.
John &lamb sold 40 acres of land, near Kim-
merling's Church to John Teiss, for $3325. Mr.
Henry Werner, Assignee of George . Glick, sold
34 acres in Jackson township, to Messrs. Fion and
Spannuth, for $1,300. Auctioneer Bieehor sold
4 acres and 153 perches, with improvements, es-
tate of Jacob Brubaker, doled., in South Lebanon,
to the widow of John S. Brubaker, dec'd., for
$1,500. Mr. Lyon Lemberger, of Hanover, sold
at private sale 10 acres of cleared land, to Mr.
Bucks, fur $3O per acre.

AtProperty of Michael Shearer, doe'd,, in Lon•
donderry, containing 30 acres and improvements,
to John Uri* for $OO,BO per aere.

The Jonestown- Battalion will
take place on the 15th of October. A large num-
ber of Companies will be present.

• Mr. John Clouse has I eased the
basement under the "Washington HOMO" in this
borough, and opened It as a Restaurant. John is
an old hand at the business, understands it per-
fectly well, and we trust will receive a share of,
the public patronage. :►

A GOOD MOVE.—A number of
young mon aro organizing a grammar class, to
meet two evenlngs a week. Mr. McAdam has been
ohoson as teacher. The first meeting will be held
At trio Academy on Wednesday evening, and we
hope all who desire to learn to road, write and
spell correctly, will avail themselves of the op-
portunity.

BROKE HIS HEADt—OharleS Moy-
or, au old toper, fell from the pavement at the
Eagle Buildings, last week and slightly cracked
his head, from which blood flowed pretty. freely.
His wound was dressed, after which he was
re tdy to imbiberot-gut again in any quantity.

The elect: on for Brigadier Gen-
eral and Brigado Inspector, on Saturday, resul-
ted, as we arc informed, in the success of WilliaM

Esq., for the first named position, and Wm.
Tlee fur the second. It is supposed that the elec.

Bon will again be contested on account of some
illegal voting.

Henry & Stine have just opened
a splendid assortment of Fall and Winter Goads,
witted' they are offering, at Great Bargains. La-
dies and Gentlemen, give them an immediate
Advertisement nest week:

Ilaber 6', Brothers are daily re-
ceiving from the cart large additions to their al-
ready very large assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods. In this way they keep their stuck al-
ways fresh and 'the assorttnent full.

On Friday night the shoe store
of Mr. Henry J. Weaver, Market street, Lebanon,
was broken into by some scamps, and about fifty
dollars' worth of boots and shoes stolen there-

from. It is hoped that thescamps will be caught,
and severely punished. Mr. Weaver 'is an indus-
trious mechanic, nod being a now beginner, the

loss falls very heavy upon him.

The AgrieultwalFair opens to-
day (Wednesday) at, 12 o'clock. The prospects
are that it will be a most signal success. The

otyteers and committees have been in town all
week making preparations, and receiving goods,
of which, at, time we go to press, a large quanti-
ty is already entered.

BE ASSESSED T.—Democrats, ex-
amine the Assessor's list of your 'proper ward or
district, and if your names are not on it, get as-
sessed immediately. Saturday next, October let,
is the last day, being ten days before the election.
Attention to this matter will insure yourright to
vote, and save trouble on the election day.

A new kind of bread, known as
the tended bread, is now made in London, in the
manufacture of which no fermentation is used.—
The process consists in forcing ready prepared
carbonic acid, by means of suitable machinery,
into the water with which the dough is prepared,
theri mixing the flour, water and salt together in

a highly condensed atmosphere. From the mix-
ing apparatus the dough is received into the bak-
ing pans, and passed into the Ovens without be-
ing touched by the hands. By this means.the
constituency of the flour is left both unchanged
and uncontamina,od—the loaf being absolutely
pare bread.

A very desirableHotel Property
in the Borough of Lebanowie offered in Exchange
for a Farm or Mill property. Apply at this of-

fice.

Pi ORPOOKETS.—Person's who vis-

iL the Fair grounds this week should be very care-
' where they keep their purses, as pickpockets

ale ,tys gather at inch places for the purpose of
'tig what they may devour.

Womelsdorf battalion was

to lcuke place on Saturday a week, but owing to

*och,. meet etate of the weather was postponed
to *ubud* Y last. The Rending Times say's:—"A
delogittion from the Reading Dragoons went up

in ttlit,inort ling in the regular train, and upon
theft Oriva, I were received by the Jonestown Hi-:

nea;af lam% *town, Lebanon county, who under
the eoinitutad .1:4 their gallant captain, Major Wm.

Biuri,4„ he,;1 Arrived at the "Seltzer House"
a Short time beta To. The Jonestown Rifle Com-
pany iras oigriceld in 1833, under the name of
the "Jonestown amards," but like many of the

soraok' companies of the ancient date, was suffer-

ed to decline, until -withim a few months pest,

when Major Murit99 took command, and by his

energy revived- the Mr. The uniform is a Na-
vy blue coat and pants, .trimmed with blue, with

"

the old regulation cap.

The ninth annual exhibition of
the P-tmneYivenis State'Agricultural Society com-

menced yesterdiy (Twoday,) at Powelton, Phil-
adelpioa, and i 114 00D0040 until Friday 30th
inst. We acknowledge the reeeipt of a compli-

mentary ticket from gen. David l'Aggart, the
President of the Society, through the bands of
non. John W,lSAllingett aresaMe eA 'ball
meke use of it,

EDITORIAL CILIP-BASKET
Tho National Fair at Chicago, was very

successful, the receipts having amounted to $lO,-
000. It closed on Saturday.

tOl. Damp walls and cellars full of water was
the almost general complaint last week, in this
neighborhood. Several buildings were injured
considerably by the soaking rains and flood—in
'their foundations:and otherwise.

Owing to the inelementstate of the weath-
'or of last week, the Executive Committee of the
Eterks Courtly Fair have resolved to hold another
Exhibition in October. Time not stated as yet.

tmg... THE SLATE Thew: IN Taxs.s..—Thellon.
J. H. ';tetigati's majority for Congress in the fourth
district of Texas, is 20,530—Reagan having 23,-
967, and Oehiltree 3,437. Ochiltree was in favor
of re-opening the African Slave trade, and Rea-
gan, (the regale:l. Democratic eandidate)ijeoided-
ly opposed to' the measure.

tea. "Sous PUNKINS."—New England has
hitherto been considered the greatest pumpkin
country in all creation ; but we see that ono of
these vegetable• has been raised in Texas, which
weighs an hundred and sixty pounds, and meas-
ures seven feet in circumference!

tS.. Judge George W. Baker, has assumed the
editorial chair of the Philadelphia PENNSYLVA-
Nurr, in place of Judge Strickland, retired.

The trial of Hirnm P. Leslie, the fellow
who swindled some fifteen or twenty music teach-
ers re con tly came off in Philadelphia, last Tues-
day, and resulted io his conviction and sentence
to the penitentiary for three years for the of-,
fence. This is a good del lees than be has de• _-

served.
Usk.. Among the tough yarns that were stuffed

into Horace Greeley, "out West," they told him
that three barrels of Salt Lake water wouldinnke
a barrel of salt.

gifir The French journals- announce the dis-
novery of an artificial light so wonderfully lumi-
nous and steady as to be available in all photo-
graphing operations. The light being contained
In a portable apparatus, portraits can be taken in
private residences, at any time.
.'Our old friend, Tes. Lawrence Rightmy-

er, Esq., has become the Ater of a Philadelphia,
weekly paper, entitled the "Pdblic Visiik, or
Mechanics' Own."

ts... The Dauphin County Agricultural Fair
has been postponed, owing to theanclemency of
the weather of last week, to the 10th, 20th and
21st of October.

The violent rain storm of Friday night
and Saturday, of week before last, extended over
a considerable portion ofthecountry, and in some
sections was preceded by cool weather. On
Wednesday previous, a snow Storm offifteen min-
utes' duration prevailed at Florida, Mass., and
nearly whitened the ground. On the same night
ice formed at Chestertown, Md. In various sec-
tions of Maine there was rain, hail and snow,
and in Connecticut there was a killing frost.

Two very adroit female thieves were re-
cently arrested by the Philadelphia police. A
"detective" observed one of them leaving a store
in a great hurry, and suspecting that she had
been at mischief, he arrested her. The lady as-
sumed great indignation, but the officer silenced
her by droning aside the skirt of her dress and
disclosing a piece of silk worth sixty dollars,
stowed away in a "lift pocket." The silk had
just been stolen from the store. The skirt was
so arranged that about ono-halfof it formed a
single enormous pocket: 'The ladies were both
married and supported their ._ husbands comforta-
bly by larcenies. Now the-poor chops must shift
for themselves,as a twoyekra'sentenee ofimpris-
onment will cause a "legalomparation."

‘74„„vt... The supseription o.the capital stock of
the Reading and Columbinailroad, is largely in
excess of the amount reoniTed to organize the
Company, and immeill4Ailm:Avill be -token to
obtain letters patent. The route will be by Ad-
amstown, Reatnitimm,)3pltiata, Litiz, Salunge,
Manheim and Chistaut TIM, and is about 44 miles
long.

&milparade of the Reading Fire De-
partment is to take place on Wednesday-, the sth
of October. < Among the companies who have ac-
cepted invitations to participate, we notice the
names of the Perseverance and tin ion of Leba-
non.

Considerable damage was done by the
heavy rains of last week, and the week before,
but not so much as was anticipated. Some thir-
ty feet of the embankment of the East Ponnsyl-
Vatlitt Railroad,..near Alillerstawn, was carried
away, and the'trains were intercepted in running
for two days. kportion of the trellis work on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, was also carried
away, but the travel was uninterrupted.

Joseph B. Stark is theDemocratic candi-
date for Senator in the Lucerne district.
Or' Twe men went into a store to buy a hat.

They were delighted with a sample, inside the
crown of which was inserted a looking glass
""What is the glass for?" said one. The other,
impatient at such display of ignorance, exclaim.
ed : "What-for ? why, for the man who buys the
hat to see how it fits him, you stupid I"

taw., The Huntingdon Anterica re of last week
says that while two men while plowing in afield
six miles fromthatplace, turned up a nest of
shakes, and after fifteen minutes' hard labor sue-
eeeded in killing eighty-tise—sixty.:two vipers
and twenty blacksnakes. Also, that a Mr. Hamp-
ton, while quarrying stones in Franklin town-
ship, came on a nest of copperheads, and, with
a club, killed one hundred and eight of them.—
"Sum stlialX.",

pir" The Mariposa (Cal.) Star, thus describes
the personal appearance of Iterate Greeley :
"Ile does not look like a vegetarian—wears specs
—declines to drink—never smokes-seldom swears
—and„ among other peculiarities, seems to he in
a,devil of a harry to get back to New York!

pir• The vote of Texas at the late electionfor
Governor, was about sixty-three thousend. in
1850, when. Texas. came into the Union, she only
polled about eight thousand. This shows the as-

tounding increase in tUt"illation of the State.

2/001" In the Contitution formed for Kansas,
women are allowed to vote in school matters.—
They may vote for school: officers, school taxes,
and everything pertaining.to the organization of
the common schools equally with men.

Orr* The Illinois Sitlit Journal says :—" We
are informed that sales ot corn in the field have
to some extent been made at $5 and $6 per acre.
Before the late rains the price asked was $9 per
acre.•

Pgr- Mrs. Cunningham" of Burdett reputation
lives next doer to the "poet and editor, Mr. Bry-
ant, in an expensive brown stone house on E. 16th
St., New York, Whereat- Mr. Bryant is exces-
sively indignant. All his efforts to get her out

are unavailing, as she pays her rent to the day.
Or A Union Communion Service was held on

Monday evening at the Manimoth tent which has

recently been erected at Pottsville for religious

services. Over 5,000 persons were present, and

1,000 sat down to the communion, table.
r. In an article upon diamonds, in Harper's

Magazine, it, is 'Stated that' the best quality of sit-
ex which enters into the composition of the ad-

mirable imitations of diamonds made in Paris, is

found in Rhode Island, and is exported to'France
for that purpose. -

Air- If apair otetobkings are hose is a single
, stocking a hoe?

Alfir A recent trictelni. in Switzerland says of

farms anti farming in that country, that no good,
terraced land can be had there.for less than' $4,-
000 to $7,000 per acre, and the ,quuntity , of such
land is one per cent. of the entire . territory. No
man owns more than tea to fifteen acres of each
ground. 'ln that country investments are made
for, security rather than profit, and. two and a'
half percent. is usually satisfactory.

fin?" On Saturday last the lightning struck a
tree in the yard of Mr. Amos Sage, in Goshen,
N. Y., and dodging off to a pig-sty, in which
were a sow and nine pigs, took off the tails ofthe
whole nine juvenile porkers "as a whistle." It is
supposed that they were ranged in a row, taking
supper at the time, and so much engaged that theydid not observe the flash in time to dodge

;gars Mr. Greeley, in his last letter from Cali-
fornia, says that. J. C. Fremont is taking about
five thousand dollars per week out of his mines
at Mariposa.

U_ S. U. Hamilton, late a Senator in the
Legislature from Phila'delphia, .died from ape-
Ploxy, on Tuesday night. The Sunday previais

be was in good health, and was admitted to full
membership of the Wharton street M. E. Cluireb.Ho received the apoplectic stroke on Sunday eve-
ning and remained insensible to the time of his
death.

Oa- The election in Californ'a for State offi-
cers and Members. of Congress took place on the
lat of September. IdOctober elections will occur
in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Minnesota, Mississippi,
Georgia, lowa, and Kansa. the early part
of November the fellowing States vote :
New York, New Jersey, Louisiana, Maryland,
Massachusetts, and Wisconsin.ar- Lieut. Gen. Scott departed on Tuesday
of last week for Washington Territory. Ha is
sent out by Government in regard to the San
Juan difficulties. The aged veteran left Now
York in the Star of the West amid a complete'
shower of compliments.

Oft- Eli Bowen, the celebrated horse thiefand
preacher, died last week in the jail at Frederick
Maryland.
O' Railroad bonds given by corporations for

subscriptions must be paid. So, it was decided
last week by the U. S. Circuit Court, at Pitts-
burg.

_p2r. Governor Banks has been re-nominated
as the Republican candidate for Governor of Mas-
sachusetts. .

am.. An ancient house in Now Orleans recent-
ly passed into the hands of a charcoal seller,
who found pile of Spanish doubloons under the
floor of one of the rooms. The sum found is re-
ported to be shout SlO,OOO.

a. The President has resumed his residence
in the White house, and is quietly engaged in
arranging the material for his forthcoming aunt'.
al message.

-WA.- Mr. Otero has been elected as delegate
to Congress from New Mexico, and Lieutenant
Mowry as delegate from Arizona. Bstb are Dem-
ocrats.

MA.mment Dompt.nra.—At the recent opening
of a railway in England—the Darmouth and
Forbay—the men employed in constructing the
line were entertained at a dinner, the principal
featureof which was a mammoth dumpling, in the
form of a cone, which was eight feet in diaMeter
at the base, and fourteen feet in height. It was
baked in sections, and then built upon a wagon.
George the Third ought to have lived to see that
dumpling.

The New Orleans correspondent of the
Charleston Mercury writes : The delusion pre-
vails generally throughout the country that New
Orleans is the Gehenna of the black man. It is
his paradise; in no cityin any of the free States
are such privileges extended. to the colored popu-
lation as in New Orleans. In Boston, a white
man cannot smoke in . the streets—in New Or-
leans a negro can.,

have a'fellow in this town who grafts
peacock feathers on romp4ess rooster tails.

. CENTRE COUNTY.—Tito Watchman says the
Western stage .upset while turning around on
Saturday evening nt the Post Nice. It was full
of passengers at the time. The accident, was oc-
casioned by the carelessness of the driver who
was intoxicated. A live rattlesnake was en
board, which produced' considerable consterna-
tion among the passengers, when -it was: discov-
ered rapidly escaping from it* piace :dreentinc-
wont. The passengers eiseaped-without Much in-
jury.

Cont.wer MaNattli rr.--"What is that?" said
a greetty, from Illinois, as ho was conducted to
the bed-room: for the night, at Barnnm's famous
hotel, in St. Louis. "Why! a 'skeeter net, sar,"
said the servant. "A "skester net ! hey !" solilo-
quized the greeny, eyeing the tutumnitobar.whieh
was placed around the bed to protect its occupant
from the nocturnal visits of 'the musical and in-
trusivo insects ;. then looking around, he amain.
ed, there is a considerable '',quantity of
theth about; I guess will sot that trap." Ac.
cordingly, he tucked up, one corner of the not and
commenced to drive the mosquitos into it ; after
he thought he had got them all in,.he took his
pillows and laid down under the bed and endeaw-
vored to sleep, but the feet was, that he had. only
driven about half the mosquitos' into the net'and
consequently they foraged upon him extensively
during the night. The next day, at tha breakfaist
table, his face all peppered_withinosquito bites,
he declared to 'the landlord his conviction that
his "'skeeter net" was a. humbug; and rrhen" he
went on to relate the experiences of 'the night, he
came very near occasioning a dozen cases fur the
Coroner, by choking his auditors with laughter at
his ludicrous mistake.

THE EaNTUCKY MiLLloNnan.--The late Rob-
ert Wickliffe was a native of Irirginia, and emi-
grated to Kentucky a pooromlettered boy. He
commenced his career as clay laborer at fifty
cents a day, becaine atitinent lawyer,, and was
the largest capitalist in Kentucky at the time of
his death, his property being estimated. at four
millions. The Paducah 'braid remarks of Mr.
Wickliffe that. as a laborer, he was noted for his
faithfulness, his industrhand theamount ofwork
which he could perform. At the whipsaw he was
unequalled, and on many occasions he cut down
the timber and split out five hundred rails a day.
In the pale:dear days ofhis popularity and wealth
he never ceased to. boast of h is achievemen ts as a
laborer.. He studied law while a laborer, at night,
by the light of the fire; and when first admitted
to the bar he gdre butstnall promise of attaining
the position which ho afterwards won. But in-
dustry and perseverance neverfailof success, and
it was verified in asignal manner in the ease of
Mr. Wickliffe.

"Pr WAS Kr Buorttuns."—While passing Yap-
idly up street a few days ago,- we saw a little boY
on'a curb-stone. He,Was apparently about five
or six years old, and his well-combed hair, clean
hands and face, bright, though well-patched
apron, and whole appearance, indicated that he
Was the child of a loving though indigent moth-
er:- As we looked athim closely, we were struck
with the heart-broken ek.promion of his cainfe-
orifice, and the marks ofrecent tears on his elicek.
So, yielding to an impulse which always leadalus
to sympathize with "the joys 'or sorrows of the
little ones, we stopped, and putting a hand upon
his head, welted what was .the .matter. lie re-

, plied by holding-up his open band, in which we
beheld the fragments of a broken tiny toy—a fig-
ure of a cow.

"0 ! is that all? Well .nover mind it Step
into the nearest toy-shop"and buy another," and
we dropped a four-pence into his hand. "That
will buy one, will it not?" "0! 'yes," replied
he, bursting into a-paroxysm. of grief, "but that'
was littleTommy's, and ho is dead!"

The wealth of the world could not have sup-
plied the vacancy, that the breaking of that toy
had left in his little heart. It was Tommy's,
and he was dead?

A Boost BOUND WITH' A MAN SKlN.—Martin
Walton, the notorious highwayman, when dying
in the State Prison, at Charlestown, made a con-
fession of his crimes, and dictated a minute ac-
count of his.reckless career, which was recorded
by the warden of the institution. The. work.was
published in this city in 1837, under the title of
"Narrative of the life of James Allen, alias Goo.
Walton, alias Jonas Pierce, alias Jrmes 11. York,
alias Burley Grove, the highwayman. Being his
confession to the. warden of the Massachnsetti

State Prison." There is -now in the library. of
the Athenaeum a copy of this work, bound in a
phiee of the skin'of ,the deceased highwayman.—
The cover is in one piece,_about ten by six inches
in size. It is as soft as washleather, but much
whiter.—Boston Journai.

pg. A threshing machine took fire last week
from a rather singular cause. A smell stone got
into the machine between the cylinder and con-
cave.. From the sparks emitted the dry chaffand
dust inside became ignited, and the dallies com-
municated with the straw passing out, and, ev-
erything being parehed up by, the •drouth the
whole machine, together with s . Stack of straw
atida stack of about onehundred bushelsofwheat,
Wia instantaneously one:mass of fire, there being
baiely,time -to plume the team from the general
tiatittnetiott: •

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FLORA MCFLINSET.--A New York editor hav-

ing charged the ladies of that city with being
over-dressed, Flora IdeFlimsey writes him an
epistle, in which she declares that she is herself
under-dressed, instead of being over-dressed.—
She says that in her ball-dress, which is suppos-
ed to be the costliest a woman can wear, sho doespinot wear clothe wiongh to keep her war to say
nothing of wbalawopriety and decency Dire—-
that there is not attmggar who goes into e street
with less clothes on than she wears in.a ball-
room—and that her arms, bust, shoulders and
neck are all just as bare as they were when she
first came into the world. In feat, it, seems that
Flora has "Nothing to Wear," and that she wears
"next to nothingil

A TALL DiumeY.T-Xhere is a darkey canned
in the Camden jail whistis so tall that he ea,fnot
stand straight in his cell, Which is of the ordina-
ry dimensions. He has become so habituated to
stooping that he is bosom lag stout in proportion
to his height, the ceiling of the cell not allowing
hips to grow up. There is no danger of his break-
ing out, as he has beeonie so distended !hist be
could not get through his cell window even if the
bars were out. He is ind ignan tat haiing his fair
proportions curtailed in this manner, but thinks
itcpreferable to be cramped in a cell to being
stretched on the gallows, which would'Perhaps hehis fate if justice was meted out to him.

-.[From Philadelphia PCIE Itil?gm/act Inquirer.]
, NEW AND PROSPEROUS SETTTADIENT.—Hain-

, -Montan ou the Camdett and Atlantic Railroad, is
a flourishing riling° settled chiefly by Now
Englanders, who wish to eseapb their frosty eli.
mate, and by persons from the West, who are en-
gaged in the grape culture. One year ago the
settlement commenced, and since then has a pop-
ulation of fifteen hundred. They have built
about three bemired houses, opened four stores,
several hotels, one steatit saw and planing mill,
with schools, churches,, brick yards. .They
have set out since, forty vineyards, and in short,
established a settlement.,,wllieh from the respec-
tability Of the settlere?**atined to become one
of the most important and influential places in
the State of New Jersey, Grape growers are of
the opinion that the land between the Little
and the GreatEgg Harbor rivers is the beat for
the vine, owing to both soil and climate, of any
that has been found in the country. From the
extent they are entering into the business;-a sup-
ply of pure and undulterated wines may soon be
expected. They who have raised crops at Ham-
monten repTesent. that soil as very- produetive..
It is not surprising that the plaCesheuld increase
so rapidly, when it is considered the advantages
it presents over the West in health, elimate anti
markets. „Crops are secure from frosts, that
blighting enemy that robs the farmer of the North
of so much of his labor and profit.

READING RAILROAD. PAILA. DEPOT.—Fernon's
United States Railroad and MiningRegister thus
notices theizow passengewDepot now in course of
eteetion,, in Philadelphia,by the Reading Rail-road CoMpany

Several years" ago, the Philadelphia andRead-
ing Railroad Company acquired by purchase all
that square of ground bounded by broad and
Thirteenth streets on the West and East, and by
Willow and Callowhill streets on -the South and
North, except a few properties on Thirteenth
street, which have recently been obtained by
amicable negotiation, the conclusion having
doubtless been -hastened by the "moral effect" of
an act passed at the late session 'of the Legisla-
ture; authorizing the railroad company to acquire
property for Depot purposes, and six 'the consid-
eration price by assessment by a jury. -

The square of ground is two hundred and fifty
feet wide on Beorett and Thirteenth streets, and
five hundred feet deep on Willow and Callowhill
attests. It occupies a situation which is singu-
larly eligible and appropriatefor depot purposes,
being attbe very term/ nus.of the company's lo-
comotive road at Broad street, and opposite to
Pennsylvania avenue, which the tracks occupy,
with a frontage on 'Willie' street, down which the
company have a double track road to the Dela-
ware river.

A spacious passenger depot is now in progress
of erection on this ground, one hundred feet in
width on Bread and Thirteenth street, by five
hundred feet in depth on Callowhill street; and
a plum for a freight depot, of the same size, to
occupy the north side of the square, has been
adopted, the two depots, with the i%fty feet of in-
tervening space, to be covered with three spans
of roof, and to, be included in a chaste and at-
tractive design fur the Broad street front, which
will occupy a most conspicuous location, for the
tracks which wilt pass mit through the arched
ways in it, will converge in- the existing tracks,
which run due wc ipt more than a half mile in a
straight line, in this tia4s9o,of an avenue more
than one hundred feet vride.

The trains will start with steam power from
these depots, which will he a great benefit to the
company and to the vicinity, for then the nui-
sance of mule power will be measuredly abated.

The Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Com-
pany are man ih developing a comprehensive
and admirable working plan for their passenger
and miscellaneous freight business.

Any of our reaileri afflicted with Sertorerot. or
&Tautens complaints, will do well to rend the re-
marks in our advertising columns respecting it.
But little of the natare-of this disorder has been
known-by the.peopitc, and the clear exposition of
it there given, will proveaeeeptable and useful,—
WehaVe long admired:the searching and able
manner in Which Ba, Area treats every' subject
he touches: whatever has his attention at all,
has a great deal of it, he Masters what he under-
takes, and no onewho has a particle of feeling for
bis afflicted fellow man, can look with indifference
upon his labors for the sick. Rend what he says
of Scrofula, and roe in how few words and how
clearly he tells us more than we all have known
of this insiduous and fatal Malady. Sus, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

„HAPPY TERIfiNATIOI 'OF A BAD AFFAIR.—A
Mr.Rodgers, of Ripley County, Indiana, with
his daughter Elizabeth, of, about 17 years, and
her illegitimative child of three or four months,
appeared in Olney last week, and applied toHayward & Kitchell, attorneys, to procure the
arreit of a young Mr. Lane, the absconding fa-
ther of the child, who was said to be in the coun-
ty: The writ was made out and handed to Dep-
uty Sheriff Johns, who turned to, her and ;said,
"How does be look 7'2 She turned her face—a tear
fell on the floor—"Like.this—this babe—a dim-
ple im hit chin," said she; as she' p ,Iled its little
white bonnet back ; then, with her face still
averted, diew from her bosom a daguerreotype.
"You willhnow himby this." She was dressed
'lady-like, with a sweet, sorrowful half-matronly
look, with eye-brows darker than her hair, and a
pretty foot that set off the kid. Her father, a se-
vere looking olitinan said,, to the attorneys ;
"This shall not be setti,Ad short of two thousand
dollars." She turned hereyes upon hint with a
look of horror. ';Not money," she cried, as she
drew her balm closer to her.

The next day Lane was brought in. It scents
that the parents Of both were farmers, livrng,
Neighbors—the children growing up and being
school-mated,together—that, Lane's father bail
given him $L W) not to marry her. lie is a fine
looking young man of about 24 years. Ile went
round to find an attorney, but all being tilt of
town, except Hayward & Kitchell, he concluded
to go to the betel it see Miss !lodgers. The
door waa'opeu Shit 'bhe-bank"part of the
room—at the sight of him she came to her feet
with her child in her arms—hefaltered—she stood
still, pale as this paper—he blundered into ft
chair, and,sho unconsciously resumed her seat—-
neither speaking. People left the room: In a
few moments be appeared, and inquired of the of.
floor where to get a marriage lic,ms.e. The offi-
cer, whose very soul was glad to hear of such a
hint, went with him. They were married—and,
With the bles.sing or a -large crowd; left on the
train bound Bast. They wide-a handsome pair ;
she with that delicate tinted skin, and confiding,
lovely blue eye, that can loidt lore, but never
haw, Ito with a resolute, manly look:—that
would be invincible in the right—but "like all
true hearts, would stagger in the wrong.: .They
althad what the attorneys most admired—plenty
of money.--,OutEr (ILL.) PAPER.

In thirty one words bow many thats eau
he grammatically inserted? AnsWer, fourteen.—
ne saidtliut that that that man said, was .pot
that that that one ShOuld say; but that that, that
that man said, was that that that man should
not' say. That rent hide us off the following says
and saids: Mr. B. did you say, or did you not
say,. what rsaid you said ? because' C. -said you
never did say what .1 said you said: Now, if
you did sity.dhat you did not say 'what I said you
said, then'what did you say ?:

AN IMMIGRANT PARTY MassacMsn.—The pas-
sen.ers hy the Salt Lake stage, says the Placer-ilre Observer, bring the news that some weeks
since aparty of emigrants were attacked by the
Shoshone Indians, at a point on the emigrant
road, fifty miles beyond the junction of the Fort
atoll. and :Salt Lake routes. Four of the emi-
grants were killed on the spot and several others
wounded. Tho following are the names of thekilled:--Wm. Sheppard,. Furgeson Sheppard,
Wm. Diggs; and James D. Wright. Two other
men were slightly wounded, and Mrs

,
Wright se-

verely so, but not mortally.
This intelligence, is confirmed by Mr. Richard

Long, ofVries Valley,..who just arrived in Sac-
ramento from the EastQverland. The party. had
stopped. to doctor a sick horse in.adeep_canon,whenthey :Were firedidpoti. They hasixty

. .
head of stock with them. Mrs. Wright's infant
was taken from herby the Indians, but upon her
entreating them to restore it, the Indian who had
the child in his possession, threw it upon the
rocks, breaking one of its legs. The Shoshonas
should be "wiped out,"

lICAVY BANK "thiFALCATION.-A deficitof $61,•
000 was discovered on Wednesday, in the ac-
counts of the discount clerk of the Fulton Bank,
Now York, W. J . Lane, Tr., a son of the cashier:
It is the same old story , over again. Fast young
man, on small salary.,,had the handling of large
SLUM of money in the Bank, acquired loose hab-
its, was out late nt night, kept a mistress in aris-
tocratic style, presented her with diamonds
worth $lOOO, drove a couple CI fast horses on the
Avenue, smoked the best cigars,_ drank the best
champagne, and in most other respects conducted
hhtself after the most approved type.of fashion-
able "bloods." Lane is now under arrest. He
has given up to the Ban k about $O5O in money,
also, $l,OOO lent his father, as well as horses,
jewelry, &c., amounting in value to $10,000.
The deficit of $48,000 will, probably, be made
good by his father. Lane says that he has dealt'
largely in lottery tickets. He is about 28 years
of age, has a wife, but no children, and (when
not engaged with his mistress) lived in his fath-
er's house.

On Wednesday morning last, Dan Rice's.Circus left-Pdttatovrn en route for Norristown.—
On their way they were obliged to cross a new-
made road, made of loose earth to the depth of
some six or seven feet—the late rain had made it
so soft and unsafe that few -ventured across it.—
But the drivers of the circus wagons were not
conscious or aware of the condition ofAbe road,
and without any hesitation started into it—they
had not proceeded any distance, before thewheelsof some of wagons almost entirely disappeared
from view, so deeply were they imbedded in the
earth. Six horses attached to one of the wagons
could not move it at all and had it not been for
the monstrous elephant - accompanying them,
they might, in all probability, be stationed there
still But es. soon as ho wa:s brought into requi-
sition theirwagons were at once uprighted. The
monstrous animal actually it his trunk under
the axle tree of the heaviest loaded wagon and
lifted it up right and square. He extricated sev-
eral by his :wonderful strength.

'tag, A letter from Portsmouth, Ohio, makes
mention of an extraordinary circumstance. A
abort time ago a young lady was bitten by a dog.
Hydrophobia manifested itself on bar, and while
confined with the disease she bit her sister, whowas waiting on her. Thesister was soon attack-
ed with the same disease and bit the mother.—
All three were alive at last accounts, bat all were
raving mad and there was no prospect of their
recovery.

HEAT OF bIFFERENT WOons.—The following ii
set down as the relative heating values of differ-
ent kinds of American wood :—Shelbark hickorybeing taken as the highest standard, 100; pig-
nut hickory, 95; white oak, S 4; white ash, 77;
dog wood, 75 ; scrub oak, 73; white hazel, 72 ;
apple tree, 70; red oak, 69 ; white beech, 65 ;
black walnut, 66; .black birch, 62; yellow oak,
60 ; hard maple, 09 ; white elm, 56 ; red cedar, 50
wild cherry, 55 ; yellow pine, 54; chestnut, 52 ;
yellow popular, 52 ; butternut, 52; butternut, 52;
white birch, 49 ; white pine, 42.Sutne woods are softer and lighter than others;
the hard and heavier having their fibers more
densely packed together. But the same species
of wood may vary in density, according to the
conditions of its grain' Those woods which
grew in forests, or in rich wet grounds, are less
consolidated than 31.101. as stand in open fields, or
grow slowly upon dry, barren soils. There are
two stages in the burning of the wood; in the
first the heat comes chiefly from flame, in the sec-ond from red hot coals. Soft woods are 'noel
more active in-the, first stage than the hard, , and
hard woods more active in the second stage
soft woods burn with a voluminous finale, and
leave but little coal, while the hard woods :pro-
duce less flame and a larger mass of coal.—Ohio
Valley Farmer. .

gpstial lotirto.
The heavens were illuminated on the evening

of August 28th, 1.669, by the most splendid Aurora
Borenllls ever seen in the country. Rays of parti•eolor-
etl light flashed across the sky, and :the changes were
beautiful in the extreme. At one time a rapt observer'remarked, that ho fancied ha could see the sparkling
lights form themselves into the following words :—Buy
all your garments at the Brown Stone Clothing nail of
Rocklin & Wilson, Nos. 603 and GOS ChestnutSt., above
Sixth, Philadelphia. • Sept. 7, '59

lap. See Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver Invtgo-
rater and Family Cathartic-Fine, In antler column

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Win. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!

The Originalsoul Best in the 139rfd!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided

if youwish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, Ott RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and NaturalBrown or Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm. A. 'Batchelor since 1830, and over 30,-
000 applications hive been made to the hair f his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S. HAIR DYE produces a Color
not tobe distinguished from nature, and is WaRILINTED
not to injure in the least, however long it maybe cantle-
nei, and the ill effects of Bad. Dyes remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied(in.9 private rooms) at the Wig
Dietary, 233 Broadway. New-York.

Sold inall cities and towns of the Units(' States, by
Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers.

Jar. The Genuine has the name .and address upon a
steel plate engraving en four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.
233 Broadway, New York.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drat ,. Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dee. 1, 1858r1y.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr..Cheesemant:i
PILLSI,—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long and extensive practice; they
are mild in their opetation,and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful. They are certain' to open those
Obstructions to which females aro lishle, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel,wherekv health is restored,sand the pale and • deathly countenance changed to a
healthy one. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whetherfrom exposure, cold, or .nay, ether cause, the
general health immediately begins, to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the. cause of so Wean
consumptions among young females. Headache: pain
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of fond, an
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup.
flan of nature;: and. whenever that is tho case. -the
will invariably remedy all these. evils.. In- all cases of
nervous and spinal affections in the back andlimhs, low-
ness-of spirits. hysterics, :tor are they less-efficati-
ons in the cure of Letworrhces, commonly. called the
"Whites."- These Pills should never be taken during
preg,nacy, as they would be seine to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, anti free from anything in-
jurious to life orlhealth. Full and' explicit directions
which should be read, stecompany each box.

These Pills areput up in smiare flat boxes. Persons
residinv °where there are no agency established, by en-
closing OneDollar in-a letter, prepaid, toany authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail. - -

It. S. lIUTCBINGS, Genend Agent for the U. States,
165 Chambers et., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa
Dee. t,1838.-Iy.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
DATDILELOWS WIGS AND ToerEES surpass ail.

Thep are decant, light, easy and durable.. .

Fitting toa charm—no turning up behind—no shrink
ing ott.the head; indeed this is the only Establishmen
where these things are properly understood and made.

Deo. 1,1858.--ly. '233 BroadWay, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN .EXTBACTOR
In nil diseases inflammation more or less predominates
not toallay inflammation strikes at the root of dinitab
!mace en immediate

DALLEY'S 15.1AGICA1, RAIN EXTRACTOR,.
and nothingelse, will allay Inllaunnation at once, and

make a certain cure
DALLEY'S 'MAGICAL, VAIN EXTRACTOR

will cure the following among tt great catalogue of di-
Senses: BUILNS,SOALDS, CUTS, CRAMS, SORE NIPPLES, CORNS,
BuNIONS, BRUISES,, STRAINS, BITES, POISON, CUTL-BLAINs,
BILES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, FEVER SORES, FELONS, EAR ACRE,
PILES, SORB ETES, Co UT, SwELLING 9,IIIIEUMATLVM, SCALDREAD,
SALT RHEUM, BALDNESS, ERTSIPEUS, RINGWORM, BARBERS
ITCH, SMALL POE, MEAFELS, RASO, SIC.Fic.

To some it may appear incredulous that sp ;many dis-
eases should bereached by one article; suchen idea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the salve
-is R combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its app Bite disorder.

. HALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN 4.I.XTRACTOR
In its effects is magical , because the time is so short be•
cameo disease and a permanent mire; and itis onextract-
or as it draws all disease out of theoffected part, leaving

as perfect before, the injurY. It is scarcelyAccessary to say that no house, work-shop, or manufac!
tory should be one moment. without,. .

Na Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
It a steel plate engraving, with thename of Heavy Dai-
ley, Manufacturer.

Forsale by all Di'ugglsts and patent medicine dealers
throughout the United States and Cantles. '

Principal Depot, 165 Chambers St., N. York.
C. F. MACE.

,

Sold at Dr. Noss' Drug store, Lebanon, Pa.

/elk r •taligisito atotirtz.
Episcopal. Services on Sunday. afternoon, at 3 o'-

clock, in the Town 'Hall.
Preaching in the 'Methodist Episoopal Church

neit ! Sunday morning and I*sing.
Union Prayer Meeting at the Temperance Hall,

at 8 o'clock, every, Monday evening.
German services next Lord's day, mornlng, and

'English iu the 4ivening,- ' Zionl Li:that:en
Chitroh:

Preaching next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,and evening, in the German language, in Sa-
lure's Lutheran Church.

English preaching next Sabbath evening in theReformed Church.

On the 22d inst,, by Rev, Aug. C. Wedekind, Mr.
Lewis A. Smith, .to Miss Catharine A. Reist,both of this pace.

On the 16th Inst., at the residence of thebride bythe Rev. Mr. Hodgkin, Mr. Wm. S. Breiden-
bitch, ofMyerstown, to Mice Rachel McClure,of Wallace township, Chester county.

On the 11th iust., by the Rev. J. E. Heister, Mr,
Joseph Short to Miss CarolineEnsteinger, both
of Annville.

On the 20th inst., by the same, Mr. Henry Lenir tto Miss Snsan Petry, both of Armenia.
On the 22d inst., by the same, Mr., John Hem-

perly, of Londonderry, to Miss Mary raros-
ler, of North. Anneille.

On-.the 4th inst., by the Rev. John Stein, Daniel
Wolf to Susanna Meyer, both of Bethel. •

On the same day, by the same, ISAAC Ansbaeh to
Rebel Rapp, both of Union. .

On the 6th into.; by the same, Daniel. Glick, of
Bethel, to Rebecca Capp of Jackson,:..:,'

On the 30th inst., by tae some, George OrFpp, of
Bethel, to Elizabeth Far...r, of Hantiver.

Suddenly, inin North Lebanon borough, en 'the 23d
insc., Charldix .A4bury, infant, son, of Dr John
W. and S. IT. Bechtle, aged 7 -months and 40

.
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Smith" Extra 600 I 14Leh. Val. Super. Fine 550 Butter,
Prinse White Wheat, 110 hard,
Prime Red Wheat, 110 Tallow,' -
Prime Rye, 70 . Ham, 12Corn, 70 Shoulders, 10Oats,. • 30 Sides,
Clover-seed, 450 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax,
Flax-seed. - 150 White Bags,.Dried Apples, hu., 100 Mixed Stags, 2
Dried Apples, nested, 150 Flax, tat., 12t4,Peach "Snits," 250 Bristles, lb., 40Peach '"llutzels," 125 Feathers, 'ft lb, 0234Cherries, 150 Wool, Vt lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, V, qt., .6

Vinegar, gsl., -121,4tipple Butter, crock, 45

RELILADELPInA, September 26, 1959,The inclement weather of the past week great-
ly retarded operations in the Breadstuffs Market;
There has been no change in Flour, since, par last
circular of the 20th, the receipts of which, thoughlight, were greater than the proceeding week,
amounting to 10,075. Wheat is very dull and
has declined 2 to 3 etas. per bushel,. and the re-
ceiptsare greatly in excess of the demand. Corn
has advanced during the week 5 and 6 ets. per
bush,, but closes unsettled buyers refusing to pay
our quotations. Rye comes forward very slowly,
and is much wanted. We notice a better feeling
in Oats, and they sell freely at our quotations.—
There is ratberinore doing in Seeds; new Clover
is beginniogro arrive, ~and sells without difficulty
at our quoted rates. Flax is in fair demand for
good American. The season for Timothy is near-
ly ever, and large lots .are neglected ; hot prime
seed in small quantities sells freely. Whiskey is
in good demand, and choice packages command
a slight advance on our former rates. We quote:

14,0rm.-7 ew superfine, $5 ; .extra, $5 25 and
$5 50; extra family, $6 to $6 50. Old stock dull
ats,l 51) 50,ms ,to,quality and, grade.

ltyn l's.tonn.—Very scarce And firm at $4.
Cons MEAL.—DuII at $3 61).
WHEAT.—DuII at $1 16 to $1 16 for fair and

prime red, and $1 25 to $1 30 for white.
RI:E.—In demand at:7s cents for new, and 80

Cents for old.
Conx---Sold yesterday at S 7 and 88 eta., buyers

refuse to pay these figures at the close.
OATS.—Now Pennsylvania, 36 to 37 cents; old,

33 cents..
SEEDS.—..-NOW "Clover, $5 37 to $5 62; Timo-

thy, $2 50 to $2 60; Flax, $1 60 to $1 65.
IVm9xxx.—Ohio, 28 cents; Pennsylvania, 27

and 274 cents; drudge; -26 'cents; Mids. dull, 261
Cents. r =

Hers.--,1467, 16 cents ; old, 8 to 12 CtP.YoUrs Respectfully,.. s.

311 and 313 Northlietqtret;llE/G2l3.YISTorth
b arvee..

Jas. 4.IcOAK-w, Sr., Phila4lphia.
OLIVER 'SEIGLEY. LEINIIIOII
CATTLE MARKET.—The receipts ofBeef cat-

tle at the different yards were very large 'again
this week, and the markit,generally was ratherdull and lower, the sales reaching. -about .2250
head. Good cattle trought fair prices, butat the
Avenue Yard quite a number of common quality
were offered and sold at comparatively low rates.
The principal sales were made within the range
of $7 to $Ol the 100 11)3., the most being sold at
$8 and $B/. ,Of the common cattle, a number
were sold as low as $3/ to $ll- the 100 lbs. The
arrivals of Cows and Calves comprised about 100
head, selling at from $2O to $4O ette's, according
to quality, the latter fur Mileb'Cows. Of Dogs
the receipts and sales at Imhoff's Union Drove
Yard were 1050 head, selling at from $7 to sB}
the 100 lbs. nett, -the latter for fat Hogs. Of
Sheep teeny sales were made s the, Ave-.
nue Yard, :prices ruling aboutthe Aims as last
week.

..**.!.::::govatisolfitt...
Notice

ERSONS having tlcketa of the lebanon county g-
r leuItural Society to dispose or, are hereby notified

to call ou the Treasurer, John W. Mish. S,q.. on or lie-
fore lifonday morning, October8, 1654, to settle their ac-
counts. B Y ORDER.

Lebanon, September 28.

:LT ODGSOW-8 WRITING FLUID. A very large sup-
"- I ply of MI6truly valuable and superiorLink has

justbeen received at WALTZ k MEMEL'S Booa.hlore.

Public
WlT.tbscberiv..;tpu.riec,sarolve4;sattrtle.r3yisdgeuticaereofnotrthl,
of the L. Ir. R. R., In Weidman's Addition, on Monday,
October 3, 1859,at 1 o'clock, P. thefollowing-parson-
al property ,viz:-2 1106S, 2 Rocking- Chairs.
2 Bedsteads and. Bedding,. 1 Dozen Coalmen

Cttirs,2Carpets, 'BUREAU. Look-
ing Classes, 2 Stores and Pipe, 01

•Malock,Washstands, Tables, Chests,
Tubs ,:itands, Cupboard, Sink, Pots, Kettles, a lot of,
4i.vroo Toole anti a Lot of.Quecnswarc, and a variety of
other Itousebold. and Kitchen Furniture.

Conditions of sale will be made known by
GEORGE WOLF.

W. 11. H. Embich,Ait oneer
Lebanon, Sept 28, 1859; ,

TATALTZ.&:RCEDEL manufacture Pass Books, Nemo-
randnins, Tuck 3femorandures,.String Mem-
orandum; itcbeint Books of every size,

Blank...Boots of .every description,
whitsh they:Ulli,,g,nsraflisetaitvuttal, and irr some par-
ticulars, snperpr to city'rriancitacture, aml whiatt they
will welt at city,rates, to the country trade.

Public Sale.
Air ILL be sold at public sale ou Friday, October 14,
ii• 1850, at 12 o'clock, 51., at the residence of the

subsctiber in Market street. opposite th.e.United Breth-
ren Church. in Lebanon, the foilowingpersenalproper-
ty: Nil: 1 GOOD SPRING. :WA-
002b, with townie, 1 CARRY- 1r,......m.ktALL, shingle Buck, Grubbing.: y•- ,....,1--..._,[......Hoes, Rbovels , Pick, Spades, ....„,,,;.M 1 1,=•!..„,,,,...- -
Tubs, Whael-barrow, Copper. ' -51....5..-.: -'

Tr oh Potsa all kinds, 10BUREAUS; 0 TABLES,Kettle,
ITVDFTE.II.I3, CHAIRS of all kinds, Bar-Zrels, de., a lot of the beet kind of Pat-

.,si '• cutWASHING MACELINES, Looking
Glasses, Picture .:Priinacs BEDDING,

Wood anti Coat Stoves,Cupboards, Washstands; and a
variety of other articles. most of which are entirely
now. Also Cul:miter's Tools, all kinds, In large smelt.
it' Syi'llevi•TurningithentrAreserve, te''tc aa•' the undersigned Mt— dorsi:stied will move

to thecity.. :, •

or, Six months' credit given on any amountover$5.
Conditions made known by . . : .

. • ..1013S SPITLER. .
, Damn, Auctioneer.
Lebanon, Sept.28, 1859.

LMANACS, ALMANACS, ALMANACS,
2000 2000 2000.

To the Voters of if.eeha.tiois
_ County- -,.••

•

lOFFER Myselfa s an IndependentbapolVetly the
, office o£'r/strict Attorneyof thiattnt4tyttetvitaittiorimbhpurpose' to•have my name printed on. oamikettle.

apective of imrty. If elected I pledgemyself to perform-
the duties of the office:with

Lebanon, Sept: 21,1.859. JOHN WglilltAN.

COPY BOOKS, COPY BOOKS, copy BOORS.
WALTZ & R{BDEL have 3500 Copy Books, of thalr

own manufacture, Just from the Btntlery.

Notice
E 1 hereby given that all pertens having dams agahastI theBorough of NORTE' Ll2BABONreentradtod pre-

vious, to, the Eleventh day,of April, 41.11.08.59,will pre-
sent them to the undersigned onor bafori awardday
of October, next. - .4.1X111951178 REMersmi;

, . chief BuripugsAtteit:--;454K. pirgos,-eteey.
biaieß.Borough, SINO. 21,1859.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.
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TIIE CHEAP BOOK STORE
and irearrpaper Emporiumof

W. G.,wAfics -
Is located on MARKET SQVARE, North of Cumberland
Street, Lebanon,where

sHOOL gOOKS'
Blank Books, and Stationary of every description are
always on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

GASH PRICE,
Paper Hangings, Window Paper and Shades of ovaryvariety of patterns and prices arealso on exhibition and

for sale at
Wi43lD'S CHEAP EOPEEITOEH.Ward also furnishes the Monthly Magazines, Dedirarid.'Weekly papers of our Eastern Cities, as soon as pub

'fcir books, periodicals, or anything In hieline, will receive prompt attention.
Among the Env Books, ;

lately received andfor Sale al
W. G. WARD'S • .

,
•.

. . - are thefollowing:---
''

'
RELIGIOUS .—The Pillar of Fire, or 'Teruel In Bondage;ThePower orPraYer ; Manna In the Wilderness; Cot-tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the NewTestament; The Prince of the House of David, in Cler•
y,^man.iiii•31mCELLANE01:18 :—Knitting Work, by- Yri4~' rttog.ton ; Harp' of

-e, Thousand Strings; Black Diamond-;Prof: Hare's. Spiritualism Meroonstmted; -Humboldt'sCost:cog A Sketch of llie Pbysichil Daimintion of theliniveivir. -• ' • ' • '

W. 0. Ward is agent toreceive subscription forttot fol-lowing Works, now on* Press:
"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPXDIA,"In fifteen Volt. Vol. Ito VI ore nowready.Price in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00do. Library Leather do. 3.50Diary of tho American Revolution, by Frank Moore,completed in two Vole. , price in C10:1442.50 per vol.Lebanon, Sept: 29,1959. "

V.. pArEit) WRAPPING PAPER,V 209 : 200 Reams,
ea!' be hall at-WALTZ & TICEDEL'S Book Store.

Ifte,Cazin d Weigley
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. MI and ;),.§., .North Front street, ~u4,236 NorthWharires, Partanatenta.
Liberal Cash, advances made an

FLOUR.,

-Sept• '21,1859,4y.

r- YARN; r • • TTE YAltbk• TIE ..YARN. 4
Wei= rxsust. have a large supply,or Tie Yanaon hand. "

-All about the Fair I •

OH, MY ! OH, MY !

Os1;Y hear what the Ladies and Gentlemen Say.--,First, the'Ludies say that New Brooms sweeneleamVrei,Gents say the proof:et' haftudding is in eating ILOh! 11Iy 1: did you ever see such 'a lot of Boys andGirls. Such a &Girded
STORE— ..

nil indeed, ft is to wonder, for suchan immense stock. of.
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES k QUEENSWAREis enough tommaous rejoice and Vela liko Kings andPrinces. The
BEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS,
'that have EVERPASSXI4.OV.M.A. LBBANONVOVNTER.They all With one aceord exclaim, •

HURRAH! 111 RRAHI HURRAN!
FOR PFLEGER'S STORE.

We want no dreary Prison here,
To mar, our presant Joys;

For Pleger's goods willreformthe World;
And honor to all around.

Lebanon, Sept. 21, 3

• :WALTZ k IItEDE.L.-havojust reeeived•their full sup-ply of City Almanacs, Pit. the Country trade.

James IL Kelley,•
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle Itter7dings, atml:frland 'Street,
LEBANON, Pa,

TIERS to the Public no elegant and extensive mart-
-1,_,/ input

0b" 'PARIS STYLPIS-OF EINEIEWBLRY,-
consisting of .Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreastpin,
EarRignrand finger itinrs. gunins_of "every etYlo

and quality.
Enellsb, French, SWISS and Ameri-

can (Sold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &a. -

The stock will be found amongthe largest in thissee
Lion of_Pennsylvania, and has been selected with great
carefrom the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York' nd Philadelphia.

REFAilliNe done at the shortest notice, and in a Most
workmanlike Moaner.

autt_tho POlie generally are Invitedto an
examination of mysirperb stock.

JAMES 11. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch.• . .tebalion, Sept. Lt.,

TUST:RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, very del
leyicate; also SCAM ALE, IngiDON PORTER, CATAWBA
IMAM);and CINCUCFATI CHAMPSON4at

WEIGART'S Wineand Liquor Store. -

LEBANON

Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mare
mA.NtJFAErawy,

In Mirket street; next door to the Lebanon Bank,

WHERE can be had the largestand best assortment
of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the publio„

Comprising the following varieties:—Ronal Cook. 4
sizes, Girard Air VOA 4.sizes, Hercules, a Home Map,
ufaesured Stove, 3 sizes, Extendeded fire box for W ood
and Coal,Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Moira*, !Afferent
sizes, Fenny Forrester, 3 sizes.

All the above Cooking. Stoves, are warranted to Bake'Boast, Boil, or do anything inor on them that may be
deldred; also, a Large assortment ofParlor, Hall nodParroom SC•ves, which will be sold cheap for Cash or
approved Credit. Also the largest assortment and bestmade
TIN AND SHEET IRAN. -WARE

ever offeri4d to the nubile istieh will be sold Wholesale
oratetail,— ' •

The largest assortment, and best made 'acid heaviestNal Buckets, to be found in 14ebanon, at tha Stove and
Tin Ware 3lnnufactory of JAMES N. ROGERS.

QM_ Rooting, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-
tended to-sit abort notice and an reasonable terms.

All work warranted.
T. N.8., being anractical Workman in Ids lire of bu.sinew, attends to bis work personally.
Lebanon,,Sept. 21, 1.819.

S~iecz'rat alatteuncement
FROM TILEQuaker City Publishing Bowe I

100,000 CatalogutA,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED—NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION.
Suprrior indtecements In the Public I

Ita. A new and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, and other valuable .rrizes. Full
-particulars given in Catalogues, which will be sent free
to•all upon application.

Veld:ll3le Oats, worth from 50 cts. to $llO, C UARAN.
TEED to each purchaser. sloo,dto in (lifts have been
distributed to my patrons within the past six months—
VAOOO to be distributed dewing the next six months,

Theinducements off...red Agrrot, are mere than
those of any other house in the

Having been in the Publishing and Bi,ottselling busi-
ness for the last eight years, my experienre enables me
toconduct the GiftEnterprizo with the greatest satie-
faction to all.

AGENTSWANTED in erery Torn Ccu'llatp
For full particulars address DUANE EULISON,

Quaker City Publishing; Houso,
33 South Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
5ept.21,185+3,4

•
-•

.f. •Lebanonona leSentin,rv.
Fri= "Lebanon Feniale Seminary" win. be-re-opened

on thefirst clay of September next, under the super-
vision of MODEM% DEGA.MPS,
yds° has associated with him us Assistant, Miss JAN
310011M, a Graduateof the. Nem Hampton school, N. 11.
Aplip is not only well qualified, but bus also bad consid-
erable experience ehcher.

-.Mrs:- -Decamps 'will witani4 the-Sewing
pertinent. Poe further particulars inquire for elreulur

Lebanon. Aug. Z., issu.

`Wito El'as not seen the Nett
.Si,T,n Put ttpr

itv STELLWAG EN & 131t0., at their
7̀l Woven strIJJ &WIRY ESTABLIZIMENT,6a2

‘, Market Street, one door below 7th
adelphia„ But the Sign is nothing to
what is exhibited inside. American

• 11 atcues, iu Gold and Silver Cases, Rad-..

• road Tinietteepers of English and Swiss
makes; Fashionable Jewelry and ~ ,f,ilver ware, and also
Bine Table Cutlery, and the best thi.ofnll is that the
prices of all the attractions is within the range of the
mealiest pockets. STF.LLWAOEN t BRO.

April 27, la-59. 02 Market street, Philiera.

IF YOTJ WANT
APHOTOGVATTI Of -yrkitreelfor friend, the beet nre

to be had at D.4ILI'S Gaiter', next door to the
Lebanon Deposit Dank.

Philip F. McCallly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
co, Cumberland Street, ogee doer East of
lithe Bleck Horse Hotel. Thankfulfor the
very- liberal patronage extended to me fur the. Short time
Ihave been in business. I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

nelkitli`a.k oil those ito assortment of ROOTS and
fIStf letiie own manufacture on band, which will be

1dbposed4rM ".rWonable terms.
FIND.% . ~g.s, LADIES' GAITERS, ,V.,c.

Those deark 2 Oeat, well madeartiole, are invited
to give me a. .t.abildrens' Shoes of every variety
and color op hatAxvy work made to ardor.

for- All *work,led. Jetpairingweatly doneend
charges made modefige. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1869.

1859.—DRY GOODS FOR AUTUMN.-1859.
• Fut 1 Stock of SILK GOODS,

Full Stock of STAPLE GOODS.
Full Stooklyt'PAN OY HOODS, - .

Aar CLOPIS,O4BSiMERES VDSTINGS,
ilkotla*, quilts, Table Lihens, do, k. 'IDS

• BYRE LANDELL,
Tourtb,e, Arch Streets, Partaoscrara.

N.8.--Bkick•sture, Wltotesater at tow rates.str•D'argettus Daily froit.Ntiw York Auctions.
• Sept. 7,18. a •


